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milde ii tige 3'car 180.1 was b"sed lipoil
total subscri1îtion liqt for the Prov'ince o
about S1859-00. Silice diîeu tire amolli
lias doublod, but the grauît romains stil
the same, vvith, oîîly tlîis difl'orcncc tliu
instead of thic ouinîy allowanco heinî
divisible amnoig two or tîroe Socicties, i
lias now to bc more tlîirnly sprcad ove
five or six. l) cvery County tua grant
ha~ve becil very carefully calcillatcd il
aceordauice witlî tire ride laid down iii th
Act.

Mtr. Thiomas A. Fraîser, of Pujgtvsl
River, writes to lis Oint a% number of tir
farmners of tlîat place have organitizoul flîomi
selves initoanAgrictilttiratl Socicty,and that.
liaving received tire mecs.ary iniformationî
froîn the Iloi. Seniator iMacif.rl.uio, tlîey
wisli to obiaiîî any fardier inîstructions as
to ivhat course te pursue. as tlîey %vislh te
move iii tle inatter imniediately. A
meeting ivas to ho hcld on tic l5t> Pei).
lVe have wvritten to Mr. Fraser.

In previous numbers %vc publislieul al]
the information received iii reforence to
the nomination of Members to tic Board
of Agriculture. 'Witlii the last feiv days
we have received the foillowiîîg addi tioiîal
nominations

David MeNair, Esq , lias heen nomiîîat-
ed by the RepreseIiii%,#s of Socicties iii
Auîtigollisll Coutity.

Dr. C. C. Hlamilton, M D., Canard,
has been noînginied hy tire Represetita-
tives of Socictios iii King's Coligny.

Vie are glail t notice that our sugg(es-
tions on the subject of Fa;rmers' Club)s are
aircady beginnging to bear soune fruit. Tt
appecars from thc .Kcntvillc Star, tlîat a
Fariners' Club lias bec:> organizcd at
Lowor I-forton and I moves floîirislîingly."
"Attendance large." Il Discussion,; very

livcly. ami interesting." Tvo evonings
have been spent ii (liscussing Malre
iLs preparation, prescrvatioîî -nîd alp)lica-
tion," an(i tliese tireeP~ are te bc foi-
lowed by the Raisiîîg and Fcodiing of
Stock.

THEF ANNUAL REiORTS ptiblislîcd dur-
ing the last two mnîtlîs show very clcarly:-
(1.) Thre lîeîltlîy aiîd efficient conidition
of our Agrictluural Socicties. (2.) Tlîcir
rapid iticrease in îîumrbers. (3.) Ttîei r
Parnest desire for the improvement of

a Live Stock. (.1.) The imipossibility oi
f thoir obtaîinng in Lire Province, or wvith.
t in conveniont reacli, animnîls sufiicioîît, te
[1 meot tlîcir presetit or prospective reqilire.
t moents. And (5.) Ille îbsolute Cîccssity

Crof a largo importation by the Boar-l el
tAgriculture, without wlîiclî Societies will

r bo coniplcely discouragod. 'Tlic Reports
s wvhicli %ve publishi this monthi ail serve
i more or ]ess stro:îgly to enforco tire sanie
e argumenîts.

he iMorristown Society of Aiitigoiishi
Coligny expeudcd $3'53 during tire year,

i cliiefly in importing Stock. Tire chief
Production of digit Coliny bcing cattie an(1

-slîep, it was tiionglît tinat Il tire import-i
tion of improvod bi eeds wvould ho of lunch
miore beîîelit tlîan the holdingY ot Exlîihi-
tiens." The farmners depend upon ihieir
stock for termitîaeaieîideavour
to raise as greiit a tnuinher as possible, but

*tire commion hrcuds b>rin- sucli suint] prices
that tlîey sc;ircely piIy for ticnir kepl.
IThis Fail, Grade hieifers 2ý ycars 01(1,

have sol(i for $18, %liilst Conîmiot cattie
at the saine acte brin- ouly $10." Tire
Society lias maot hitiierto advanccd beyoîid
Grade stock ; but, they say: Il We îîow
look forwvard to the next importation fi oui
Canada hy the Central Board, as tire Coin-
mitcc ]lave rcsolvcdl to procure, if possi-
blc, somne i/toroiig/d'rcd stock."

'Tige St. Andrew's Society, aiso ira Anti-
gonislî Coîinty, dcvoted its iwiole funds
to the purchase of slîeep, chiefly Slîrop-
slîires. IIIt is most satisfactory to state
tlîat the lirices realized arnountez] in the
aggcregttt to thie cost pric<., even after
deducting tire tsual discount of 245 per
cent to meinbers." Tfice Society calcula!ed
uipon comnicncing the preseîît vear ivitlî
a1 filîîd of S150.1 «111(d h is Propos#»d to
pîircli:îse Chester Pi--s and Bulis.

Tfice expencliîire of the ]?ictou Society
during the year lias been $084. A Colis-
ty Exhibition wvas lîeld in conjuniction
witl tire other Societies, each payilig $50
aîul tire County Society tic balance.
lPrizes to tie exteit of S485 were offered,
and $422 actually paid to succes;ftull Ex-
liibitors.

Tirle ilerigomislb Society iînported dur-
ing tire year four White Chiester Pigs,
and a quantity of Early Rose Jotatoes.
]3auce in lîand $30.

The Fenwick Society of Noel and Mait-
land report: Il considerýable improvcme.nt.
in this section thr4jugli tire stock purchased

Ihy tire Society, particuilarly in pigs."
Qguinties o' $ccd iwheat, alsyko clovor
&c., have beeni imported, an(1 n Exhibi-
tien is proposed for îîext Pail.

r 'l'îe Directois of tue, West CoIrîîwsjlPs
Socity (Vlloougt tehe god utlîori.

report to tire Animual Meeting of Menm-
biers, Il tire succcss tlîat lias auoîiuled tlieir
effliorts ini tho stock raising eatmn.
IIvie would (tlîcy say) cail attention to

tire marked improvoetîet iii tlîo Short
Ilori Stock obtainecl from '- Major Roiv-
laild", as8 oie of tice Most suibstantial alg-
moents iii favor of puirclîasiîîg t/zorouig/t-bred
aniimais. WCe ilîust admit tliat iniprove-
ieuits have leico magide tlro hî i intro-
ductioni of lialf-bred huils, buit at the sainie
timo express our certain X7zoledgoe, j)-o;m
the experience oj the past, that no suc/t ad.
vantayes can bc IooZ-41forfroiii icir ini-
portat .on or use as arc alrnost ccrtait
to Jollowv t/he use of t/iorongh. bred catie."
Tt is propose(] te aild olle or two miore
to tire ,îumber of tire Society's tiiorough-
bred Baiîls tliis Sprng if possible. 'Tice
expenditure during tie scasonl lias beon
$163.0

'T'le Anilierst Society lîeld an Exhiibi-
tion. oi %whicl %Ve saw seine accouîit, in
tire Nev B3rii.svick papers nt tire timoe,
aud copiec i for tic inîformation of our
readors. It does trot appoar from tire
Animal report tlîat tîcre is tire saune inter-
est Inanifcestod at Aîlfflerst ini tlîoroulî-
bred stock wlîidi WC sec growili-uil in
maliy catlir localities. The Society lias
exp>endetl S1345, chîicfly oui Exliibitioui.

Thli Aylcsford Society owîis two su-
perio:s Grade Durhlin Buils, bnu say : Il It
is the~ opiniion of inaîy of our bost stock
growcs tit tulie Devons are host adapted
tw otîr farniers, tlîe oxon are hardy anid
active, tice zows are good milliers, ami
tlîcy fat ton easily on1 grass. T lie Society
lias agre' d to îînrchasc onîe Ii ooq/-bred
BullI "iL ivill be of mucli grea ter boeef.
to us tlîaî tire Gratte anîimais uve now
]lave." Tlhec Socicty's p)rospects are im-
proving, tlîe subscriptioui list is 5nicre:siii-
anid frreater intorest i aietdta
formcr-ly.

The Stonliuîg Society iii Colchiester have
dccided to jnirclîase -a tiorouglh-bred Short
Ilort Buill. if eue --ait bc obtained. A
sperial meeting of tire Lower Stewiacke
Society was lîeld on 14tUî October for
tire purpose of aking meastires to procure
tlioroauIgl bred -Stock. A white Chester
BI.Iar was îîurcliased 'kt tige suile of pigs
iniportcd hast fait hy tire Cenitrali Board.

'A truiher of Reports have heen îîeces-
sarily deferrcdl tilt next month.

If tlîe followitigr article, taken from tire
Colonia Pzi ariier"of Fredericton, is nny-
thiuîg like au truc picture. and we ]lave îio
renson to, doubt its accuracy, tieu Uic re-
cord of ouir Acgricuiltural orgrtinizattioni in
Nova Scotia duriîîg tire lust seven ve:tr,,
will comnpare favourably wiUu Uiat, of Noin
B3runiswick. Tire di,,crcpi)cy iii the
amounits voted by the respective Legisla-


